AVSSU Meeting Nov.14
Tuesday November 14th
Attendance: 10
Timing: 6:45-8:31
Land acknowledgement
Topics:
-

Meeting Update
- Cafe will be an equal collaboration between AVSSU, the faculty and GALDSU
- Up to us to decide when the policy will go into effect
- Change rules at the start of the next semester
- Principle hall is only for AVSSU events
- Email if someone else would like to use it
- Can’t use the awards committee for adjudicating
- Get in contact with heads of award committee
- Survey Results
- Add vending machines within Daniels
- Noise concerns
- Lack of break spaces
- Integrate lounge spaces with the main studio area
- Studio space is messy
- Faculty is unaware
- House rules posters
- Create student lounge within the undergraduate studio
- Meeting date within the winter break
- Come up with a plan
- Ideas may be shot down by faculty
- Survey students
- Create signage and add to trash cans around studio
- Ask about guidelines before creating the posters/labels
- Town hall
- Take down minutes for the town hall
- Communication error regarding date in exec meeting

-

Registrar: designate pin up boards in the undergrad studio on the 2nd floor
○ (near east and west entrances) for AVSSU notices, as well as external competitions and
events, Daniels Faculty events, Student Services notices and community notices
○ AVSSU will have it’s own pin-up board
○ Pin-up boards near AVSSU office
○ Send registrar email regarding concerns

-

Research Committee Meeting
- Rebranding of research being done at Daniels
- Raise awareness of awards faculty has won

-

Student research opportunities

CFS National General Meeting - Yasmeen
- Will update report after the meeting
Exec Committee Meeting
- Places are being retro-fitted to become office spaces
- Concerns that need to brought up in meeting with faculty

-

Representative Application Details
○ Change header for the AVSSU page
○ Contacted Aidan
○ Newsletter being sent out this/next week
○ Justin, Casa rep position
○ Sarah, Vis rep position

-

Preliminary plans for destressor week - Naomi
- Week of Nov 22th - December
- ROM / AGO / Daniels scavenger hunt
- With prizes?
- Lots of studio’s on wednesday night
- Pajama party
- Sleeping bags + forts?
- May be too big, especially before finals
- Free food for people wearing pajamas
- Makes more sense for it to be its own event
- TGIF?
- Cake/Cup Cake decorating
- Karaoke
- UTSU’s Got You
- Yoga in the morning at principal hall
- Board Games

-

Town Hall Nov.30 Brief
- Slideshow uploaded to slack
- Student funding ($2) - for supporting emerging student clubs and organizations
- Finalize date
- Have heads of student clubs do an introduction
- Merge with de-stressor cupcakes
- November 30th 4-6pm

-

Paul
-

Clothing
- Merch committee?
Daniels writing center
- Hard to get appointment dates
- Accessibility concern
- Increase hours
- Potentially give priority to certain assignments

-

-

Student Leadership Conference
- Physical land acknowledgement
- Implement into curriculum
- Indigenous Student Union
- Formal proposal
- Uploaded to slack
AVSSU Newsletter
Meeting Dates
- Next meeting Nov. 28th 6pm
- Winter break
- Constitution meeting: December 22nd at noon at 1 Spadina
- Communication Meeting:
- Strategy plan: Jan 4th
- Merch + Rebranding Meeting: December 22nd 4pm at 1 Spadina
- Town Hall meeting: November 30th

